COMMISSIONERS' MINUTES
KITTITAS COUNTY, WASHINGTON
COMMISSIONERS CONFERENCE ROOM
SPECIAL MEETING
3:00 P.M

MONDAY
Board members p~esent:
COITInissione:c
JevJeJ.l a

Chair~an
l'~ark

Alan
McClain.

Crankov~ch;

APRIL 27, 2009
Vice-Chairman PaLl

Others:

Julie Kjorsvik, Clerk Ol: the Boa:cd; Judy Pless, 3i.Jdg-et &
Manager; Skip ~ynar,
Execctive Director of Alccho~ DrJg
Depende~cy
Services; Breot Bot~oms, Jeputy Prcsecctor and Norman
Redberg, Fiscal Adminis~ratcr for Alcohol DrJg Dependency Services.
Fina~ce

SPECIAL MEETING

ALCOHOL DRUG DEPENDENCY SERVICES

COMMISSIONERS

At 3:00 p.m. Chairman Crankovich opened a special meeting to
co~sider three contracts for Alcohol Drug Dependency Services
(AJDS)
-:ha-: t~he Prosecu~,ors office lead concerC'lS OV22::' some of -che 1anguage.

Mr.
r explained how they are ~ot ab~e to request ite~s for the
Commissioners }\genda Session,~, because they do not have access to
CAMAS and ~here is o~e contract tha~ must be approved
May 1, 2009
which ret_ects a reduction in funding. Mr. Bo~toms said there was a
stipulat~on in all previous co~tracts for mutually aqreea
eo. ~r. tIJynar :ce'"IJ_2h1ed
admi~istration fees, which has never
funding :ha~ comes from both the Sta~e and Federal le\le~s, a"d no:ed
nO general ~unds frcx the County has ever been expended on serv~ces
and the County was pass through only.
Mr. Bottoms asked if the
County wan~ed to recoup the adffiin~stratio~ fees. J'
Pless, Budget
& Finance Manager sa~d they bill 12% of one of their staff member's
time which is trac~ed, which is the same as Elmview and Centra:
ehensive Mental ~ealth.
Mr. Bottoms expressed
\rJasr~inqton
concerns with t~e way it is curre~tly written
obligati~g the
County ~o do t~ings that haven't been done
n the pas~. Mr. Mynar
said they have to go through a certification process every three
years and when the contracts say \\~he County", it actually means
ADDS because they a~e representing the County. Hr. Bo::tons said
according to Ms. Looke~ at the Risk Pool, ADDS needs to be providir:g
copies of their background checks, etc. to the County. He noted they
are not doubting ADJS is performing ~he requireme~ts, but no one ~as
ever taken the ~ime in the past to ensure this is being done.
He
does not wan: the COUflty exposed :0 any liability. Mr. Mynar
explained how he has been direc~ed
the County to act as a quasicounty officia~ and if he certifies somethi~g has bee~ done, the
Coun:y should be assured i : has.
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pless said ~he Auditor's office goes down to ADDS one time a
year to chec~ their billings a~d to ensure ttat follow throcgh is
~e~ng done (they take a random sample).
ar said i~ was important that the Co~tracts be approved
May
or ~hey will havE to close becaJse they havE net been paid in
Discussion was held on direct cost ~eccvery for the
t'vJO months.
?rosecutors tiITe at a yate of $115.00 per hour.
Mr.

The

meeti~q

Boa~d

was co~tin'~ed to Tuesday April 28, 2809
consideration of the coctracts.

Meeting

adjour~ed

at

4:~O

9:302.m.

p.m.

CLERK OF THE BOARD

KITTITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
KITTITAS COUNTY, WASHINGTON

lJ)"ulie Kjors "k

Alan Crankovich, Chairman
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